Treatment of war injuries of the shoulder with external fixators.
In this retrospective study, 18 patients with war injuries of the shoulder were reviewed to evaluate the technical problems associated with external fixation and to analyze the incidence of infection and late functional results. The average patient age was 28.5 years. All patients were male. Thirteen patients had explosive wounds, whereas five wounds were caused by gunshot missiles. All injuries were extensive in terms of bone and soft tissue defects. Six patients presented with complex injuries involving neurovascular structures. Sixteen patients were treated with external fixation. Application of the proximal pins of the external fixator through the humeral head was possible in eight patients, the scapula served as the site of proximal fixation in four patients, only the clavicle was available for placement of pins in two patients, and both the scapula and the clavicle had to be pinned to achieve proximal stabilization in two patients. In two patients, fixation was not possible and early amputation was performed. Infection was eventually eradicated in all patients, allowing for adequate soft tissue coverage of the wounds. Analysis of functional results at an average of 6 years after the injury showed a considerable degree of functional deficit in most patients.